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But there is a third reuon why. hristians §hould take a deep
interest in the conversion of h Jews. It is nly in and throughthe
conversion of the Jews the religion of Christ is ultimately to triumph.
Very plainly does Pau.l tell us this. "If the fallof them be the
xiches of the world, and the diminishing of them, the riches of the
Gentiles, how much more their fulness? For if the casting away
-of them be the reconciling of the worl4,. what shall the receiving of
.them be, but life from the dead ?"-Rom. xi. 12, 15.•

"Wile the rejection of. Christianity by the J.ews," says a writer in one of
the British Quarterlies, " ruined them, it no doubt injuriously affected Christi.
*nity. It was appropriated by the nátions of Euioë from the 'Greeks to the
Teutons, who eagerly accepted frong the Jews the on1y realization of their desires
which transcended them. But being left without the counterpoise of Jew&'ish

-influence, they impressed itiwith the icharacteristic of their own thought, and
thus made it more and more one sided. Metaphysical discussion, definition of
doctrine, elaboration of cieeds, assumed constantly hnore prominùnce.
.Thus Christianity became less ana less suiteci to the Semitic nations. There
is thus scientific truth in the hopes of those who look to the conversion of the

,.elws-as the means by which the r:ligion of Christ is to beràade universal."

Between modern Christianity, as elaborated by the Indo-Ger-
manic nations of Europe, and the Semitie nations of"Asia, there is a
gulph whicb the Jews alone can bridge. -Jsus light to lighten
the Gentiles,'but he is the glory of hispeople Israel." When Joseph
imade himself known to his brethien the Égyptians, and the house of
Pharaoh heard the sound ofthe weeping; and wben Jesus makes
himself known to the Jews, lis brethren, accorâing to the flesh, all
ýhe nations. bf the woi-ld, Lut especially Senitic nations, will 'e
startled, and ovetcoine by the joyous ïedonéiàlion.

What are the Protèstànt 'Chai-ches dh tghbstèi this desir-
'able consummation ? There are -arioùs societ{'s'ät work ainoùg the
Tews, of whom, it is supposed, thre are 5,0100;0ii hirope.


